Background {#Sec1}
==========

Perennial ryegrass (*Lolium perenne*) is one of the major species present in temperate grasslands and its use as forage is essential for the sustainable diets of grazing animals which impact dairy and meat production. Consequently, there is a large interest in breeding new varieties of ryegrass with improved yield, quality and disease resistance, but also improved downstream effects in meat and milk composition \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Recent developments in the field of genetical genomics, allied with developments in high throughput trait screening \[[@CR4]\] are likely to accelerate the development of new varieties in comparison with traditional breeding. In fact, a number of perennial ryegrass mapping populations have been developed over time and probed using different molecular marker systems (e.g. \[[@CR3], [@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Due to the importance of some components in the diet of ruminants, a number of studies have been reported with the goal of identifying linkage regions responsible for the levels of some traits such as individual sugars \[[@CR8]\], crude protein content \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], fatty acid and non-polar composition \[[@CR3], [@CR11]\]. Indeed, some, if not all, of these traits are likely to be involved in animal productivity which can be illustrated by several studies. For example, the consumption of a perennial ryegrass variety with enhanced water-soluble carbohydrate (WSC) levels significantly increased live weight gain of suckling lambs compared to varieties with lower WSC levels \[[@CR12]\]. In addition, a meta-analysis highlighted that crude protein content is the most important dietary factor influencing milk protein synthesis in dairy cows \[[@CR13]\].

However, studies aiming to map key basal nutrient components have been largely confined to protein content and sugar and fructan composition, with very little attention devoted to polar small molecules including important classes of compounds such as individual amino acids and organic acids. Indeed, from a nutritional perspective, a major function of proteins is to supply adequate amounts of required "essential" amino acids (EAA) \[[@CR14]\] which cannot be biosynthesized de novo by animals and need to be present in their diets and often supplemented in livestock feed. This highlights that animal productivity is not only determined by the levels of crude protein but also by the quality of the consumed protein particularly with respect to EAA composition. However, free amino acids interact with ruminal bacterial and protozoa communities experiencing extensive degradation and modification \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, although the levels of free amino acids in the diets of ruminants are unlikely to be nutritionally relevant, its presence could have an important effect at microbiome level \[[@CR16]\]. Interestingly, it has been proposed that the levels of organic acids, such as malate, present in ruminant diets could have implications to the rumen microbiome, and has been proposed as a strategy for the management of ruminant acidosis \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Considering the phenolic content, there is an argument for and against their presence in ryegrass. The downside is their negative impact on rye grass digestibility \[[@CR19]\]. Conversely, studies in buckwheat identified that the phenolics reduced methane emission during rumen digestion.

Clearly, a number of different classes of polar compounds such as sugars and amino acids have an important role in animal nutrition and productivity. In this study, we used a targeted gas-chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) approach to profile the levels of 25 polar metabolites from different classes (sugars, amino acids, phenolic acids, organic acids and other nitrogen-containing compounds) present in a *L. perenne* F2 population. We previously investigated quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for the non-polar metabolites for this population using a Diversity Arrays Technology marker (DArT)-based map \[[@CR11]\]. The objectives of the current study was to compare the efficacy of two mapping approaches, mapping with a denser SNP map in a subset of the F2 population and mapping with a combined SNP and DArT map in the full population to test for QTLs for polar metabolites, several of which had not been previously mapped or reported on in perennial ryegrass.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Plant material and experimental design {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

The F2 progeny consisting of 325 genotypes was generated from the cross of two inbred *Lolium* lines as described by \[[@CR8]\]. The trial was laid out as an alpha lattice design with two replicates in the field. Each replicate was comprised of 45 incomplete blocks which contained nine genotypes with one replicate of either the maternal, paternal or F1 genotype. The experiment was planted in a free-draining grey brown podzolic soil in Oak Park, Carlow, Ireland (52.861° N, 6.915° W; 58 m above sea level) in the spring of 2006 in mini swards containing six clonal replicates of a single genotype each.

Sampling and extraction {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Plants were sampled for metabolite profiling in August 2007 within the same day as described in \[[@CR11]\]. In summary, plants were cut at the height of 6 cm and the leaf blades were transferred into Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes (2 mL) and immediately transferred into dry-ice before being cooled with liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until lyophilization. Once lyophilised the freeze-dried material was homogenized and approximately 12 mg were extracted sequentially in methanol (3 mL), water (1.5 mL), chloroform (6 mL) and water (750 μL) at 30 °C for 30 min each incubation. During the initial extraction step, 100 μL ribitol (2 mg mL^−1^) was added as an internal standard. At the end of the sequential extraction samples were centrifuged for 10 mins and a biphasic system was generated. The top fraction, corresponding to a polar fraction, was isolated and transferred into glass vials.

Derivatisation of polar and non-polar extracts for GC-MS analysis {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis of the GC-MS derivatised polar fractions was performed as described in \[[@CR20]\]. In summary, an aliquot of the polar fraction (250 μL) was evaporated at reduced pressure and methoxymated using 80 μL methoxylamine hydrochloride solution (20 mg mL^−1^ prepared in pyridine). Samples were subsequently silylated using 80 μL of N-methyl-N-(trimethylsilyl)-trifluroacetamide (MSTFA). A sub-sample (40 μL) of the derivatised extract was added to an autosampler vial containing 50 μL of a dried retention standard mixture (undecane, tridecane, hexadecane, eicosane, tetracosane, triacontane, tetratriacontane and octatriacontane at a concentration of 0.2 mg mL-1 in isohexane) and diluted with pyridine (1:1) prior analysis by GC-MS with the settings described in \[[@CR11]\].

Analysis of polar fractions by GC-MS {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

The acquisition of GC-MS profiles was performed on a Thermo DSQ system (Thermo-Finnigan, UK) using the settings described in \[[@CR20]\]. The samples were run across 18 batches for each fraction (polar and non-polar), with the first replicate experiment of the experimental design being completely analysed first (two technical replicates), followed by the analysis of the second replicate (one technical replicate). Each batch analysed included a minimum of three biological replicates from the paternal, maternal or F1 genotypes. A targeted analysis allowed the semi-quantification of 25 polar metabolites (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1) by normalisation to the internal standard as described in \[[@CR20]\]. For most cases, identity assignment was based on comparison of predominant unique mass and kovat retention index with previously analysed authentic standards (purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK). Alternatively, compounds were tentatively annotated based on comparison with GC-MS database NIST/EPA/NIH mass spectral library NIST version 08 (for more details on each compound see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Quality control across the different batches was monitored by the analysis of external reference material which consisted of freeze-dried tuber material from *Solanum tuberosum* (cv. 'Desiree') extracted and derivatised as described above.

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to summarise broad scale variation among the ryegrass samples using the metabolites in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. For metabolomics metabolite profiling data, PCA can be carried out using either the sample variance-covariance matrix or the sample correlation matrix: The former focuses on the most abundant metabolites, whereas the latter standardises each metabolite by subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard deviation. Both approaches were investigated here to see which was the most informative. The first PCA was based on the ryegrass generations with the highest replication e.g. the parents and F1. A second PCA was then used to explore the relationships between the ryegrass parents, the F1 and the F2 lines.

A mixed model was used to estimate genotype means for the parents, F1 and the F2 lines, including random effects of block and plot in the field trial and the batches and sequence position in the GC-MS analysis. The generation was treated as a fixed effect and the genotypes within the F2 generation were fitted as random effects to estimate the heritability of the metabolites, and then as fixed effects to estimate the F2 genotype means for QTL analysis. The analysis was performed on log-transformed data to stabilise the variance. The model and the two estimators of heritability $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The mixed model was fitted again, with the offspring term *f* fitted as a fixed effect, to estimate the offspring genotype means for QTL analysis.

Linkage map and QTL analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------

SNP data was collected using genotyping-by-sequencing (GbS) from a subset of 149 genotypes of this F2 population (DNA for these 149 individuals had been readily available at the time of GbS work) and a linkage map was constructed using Joinmap 4.1 \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] in a similar approach as described by \[[@CR7]\]. For SNP alignments the perennial ryegrass genome by \[[@CR25]\] was used. SNPs with more than 10% missing values were excluded. The following filters were applied on the SNP calls to select markers for constructing the genetic map. First, the markers with the genotype quality of (phred \<30) were recorded as missing. Second, markers with 90% of individuals genotyped and that are heterozygous in the F1 were used as filters. Applying the above filtering criteria yielded 4253 markers for 151 individuals. The filtered markers were then imported into R/qtl \[[@CR26]\] using *'read.cross'* function and the pairwise recombinant fractions (RF) were estimated using *'est.rf'* function. The markers were grouped using *'formLinkageGroups'* function and at RF/LOD threshold of 0.15/30, the markers grouped into big 14 linkage groups and few small groups. The heat map obtained using the *'plot.RF'* function showed that markers in some of the 14 groups had switched alleles. After switching the alleles using *'switchAlleles'* function in the following groups 4, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 14, the pairwise recombinant fractions were estimated again using *'est.rf'* function and grouped using *'formLinkageGroups'* function. At RF/LOD threshold of 0.15/30, this resulted in 7 big linkage groups with 3953 markers. Only one marker per scaffold was retained in the final map for QTL mapping. Summary statistics for the SNP map are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Composition of the F2 genetic map grouped by linkage group (LG) and detailed by number of SNP markers, number of non-redundant SNP markers, map lengths (in cM), number of SNP markers per scaffold, map length for each of the seven chromosomes (based on multiple SNPs and 1 SNP per scaffold) and number of DArT markers added per chromosomeLGFull mapMap with one marker per scaffoldDArT markersSNP markersnon-redundant SNPsmap length (cM)SNP markersmap length (cM)1474230110.213699.7502594299138.9183127.2423703378155.6209119.8604668353147.7221127.9605514325137.4162112.4436437214100.913490.1267563286126.9166106.045Total39532085917.61211783.0326

Two different QTL analyses were carried out. The first analysis used only the 149 out of the total of 325 F2 genotypes for which SNP data was available. QTL mapping was carried out for these 149 genotypes based the GBS SNP map, and using interval mapping with the MapQTL 5 software \[[@CR23]\]. A permutation test with 1000 permutations was used to establish a 5% genome-wide threshold as LOD = 3.5 (10% threshold = 3.1). Restricted multiple QTL mapping (rMQM) in MapQTL 5 was used to search for additional QTLs, using the selected QTLs as cofactors. All phenotypic and genetic mapping data are available in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}.

As this approach uses less than half of the population, an alternative analysis was used where complete genotypes were simulated for the remaining F2 genotypes conditional on the observed SNP data in conjunction with the DArT information from \[[@CR11]\]. The DArT markers were placed onto the SNP map between the SNPs with which they had the strongest association, based on a chi-square test of independence. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the numbers of DArT markers added to each linkage group. The function 'sim.geno' in the R/qtl package (version 1.39--5) \[[@CR26]\] was used to simulate complete genotype data on a 1 cM grid of positions along each chromosome, conditional on the observed SNP and DArT markers. One hundred complete datasets were simulated. QTL interval mapping was carried out using the R/qtl function 'scanone' with method = Imputation, and multiple QTL models were fitted with the 'fitqtl' function. The 'scanone' function forms a combined LOD score over the 100 simulated datasets as a trimmed mean (excluding the three highest and three lowest) on the 10^LOD^ scale \[[@CR27]\]. A permutation test with 1000 permutations indicated that a 5% genome-wide threshold of LOD = 3.3 (10% threshold 3.0) should be used for this analysis.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Exploratory analysis of the parents and F1 generation {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------

Using the log-transformed concentration of all the 25 polar metabolites, a phenotypic analysis was performed to identify significant effects among the parents and F1 offspring. The results are summarised in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The mean metabolite levels were significantly different (*p* \< 0.05) amongst the paternal, maternal and F1 lines for 19 of the 25 metabolites analysed. By far the most significant metabolite was inositol (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For *myo*-inositol the paternal line was found to have a higher mean compared with the F1 population and the maternal line. Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1 shows a plot of the first two principal components, based on the correlation matrix, which explain 21.5 and 16.6% of the overall variation in the metabolite profiles of the parental and F1 lines. The maternal line was generally separated from the other lines on the first principal component (PC1), which showed high positive loadings for L-glycine, L-glutamate, L-threonine, *myo*-inositol, 2,3-dihydroxypropanoic acid, L-serine, γ--aminobutyric acid (GABA) and threonic acid whereas negative loadings were found for fructose, glucose and galactose. The F1 and the parental lines were partially separated by the second principal component (PC2), which had high positive loadings for proline and glucose, and negative loadings for L-aspartate.Table 2Summary statistics for the log-transformed data of the polar metabolites in the perennial ryegrass populationMetabolitesP_f\_meanP_m\_meanF1_mean*ad*FP_f\_P_m\_sedP_f\_F1_sedP_m\_F1_sed1L-leucine−5.39−5.70−5.390.160.160.940.2610.2380.2532Glycerol−4.23−4.08−4.05−0.080.111.390.1280.1160.1253L-isoleucine−5.49−5.56−5.640.03−0.110.850.1260.1140.1234L-proline−4.63−4.31−5.61−0.16−1.1311.96^‡\*\*\*^0.2960.2730.2845L-glycine−4.07−5.20−4.320.560.3124.80^\*\*\*^0.1660.1520.16162,3-dihydroxypropanoic acid−4.80−5.14−4.640.170.335.85^\*\*^0.1520.1390.1477L-serine−3.29−4.17−3.580.440.1427.27^\*\*\*^0.1200.1080.1188L-threonine−5.08−5.56−5.360.24−0.046.40^\*\*^0.1390.1250.1369Malic acid−3.82−4.38−2.960.281.1415.96^\*\*\*^0.2710.2340.26310L-aspartate−5.36−5.62−4.640.130.8514.09^\*\*\*^0.2100.1900.19811γ-amino butyric acid−2.69−3.78−3.100.550.1416.53^\*\*\*^0.1900.1710.18612Threonic acid−5.02−6.06−5.180.520.3611.62^\*\*\*^0.2340.2170.22213L-glutamate−4.62−5.29−4.430.330.527.60^\*\*^0.2310.2040.22314Putrescine−4.89−5.06−6.020.09−1.0514.83^\*\*\*^0.2470.2230.24215Citric acid−5.31−6.06−4.110.371.5723.28^\*\*\*^0.3070.2780.29316Shikimic acid−6.03−6.20−6.530.08−0.411.170.3610.3270.35217Galactose−6.79−6.10−6.93−0.34−0.497.58^\*\*^0.2290.2090.22218L-lysine−8.34−9.09−9.280.37−0.561.910.5590.4980.54819L-tyrosine−6.46−5.93−6.43−0.27−0.242.110.2890.2610.28020*myo*-Inositol−2.58−3.71−3.620.57−0.4745.68^\*\*\*^0.1360.1250.13021Glucose/Galactose-glycerol conjugate−4.72−4.84−4.780.060.000.100.2760.2530.26522Sucrose1.711.161.610.280.1815.40^\*\*\*^0.1050.0960.10223Chlorogenic acid−6.81−9.72−9.071.46−0.806.63^\*\*^0.8760.7860.85824Fructose−2.02−1.18−2.12−0.42−0.5126.60^\*\*\*^0.1410.1300.13625Glucose−1.27−0.92−1.59−0.18−0.4918.02^\*\*\*^0.1150.1040.112\*\*\*=*p* \< 0.001; \*\*=*p* \< 0.01; \*=*p* \< 0.05; s.e.d.: standard error of difference; ns: not-significant; P_f\_mean, P_m\_mean, F1_mean are the means of the paternal parent, maternal parent and F1 respectively and *a* and *d* are the estimated net additive and dominance effects. F is the F-statistic testing for significance among the generation means, and the standard errors of difference between pairs of means are in the last three columns

Estimation of heritability {#Sec10}
--------------------------

Estimates of the variance components and the heritabilities of the polar components from the mixed model analysis of the full population are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. *Myo*-inositol which had the highest heritability ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Correlation among metabolites {#Sec11}
-----------------------------

A metabolite-metabolite correlation analysis based on the log-scale means of the F2 lines is represented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. All the significant correlations were positive with the strongest correlation found between glucose and fructose (0.83). The compound with the most number of significant correlations was L-serine which had positive correlations with L-glycine, L-aspartate and GABA (0.60, 0.52 and 0.54, respectively).Table 4Correlation matrix for the metabolites based on the F2 genotype means on a log scaleMetabolite1234567891011121314151617181920212223241L-leucine2Glycerol0.173L-isoleucine0.400.194L-proline−0.10−0.080.085Glycine0.240.060.17−0.0762,3-dihydroxypropanoic acid acidGlyceric acidGlyceric acid0.190.180.03−0.160.397L-serine0.240.130.230.100.600.418L-threonine0.010.040.080.170.340.110.539Malic acid0.200.140.18−0.060.320.470.420.1110L-aspartate0.060.120.200.100.330.140.520.230.3911γ-amino butyric acid0.100.160.190.060.300.230.540.390.250.3712Threonic acid0.000.020.09−0.010.330.300.360.300.250.230.4413L-glutamate0.110.03−0.05−0.100.410.380.380.160.460.350.120.2514Putrescine0.07−0.110.030.200.05−0.13−0.09−0.02−0.22−0.120.030.09−0.0515Citric acid0.140.050.12−0.170.230.300.290.100.590.390.230.270.56−0.0816Shikimic acid−0.060.05−0.06−0.03−0.040.000.050.030.120.050.060.160.170.020.0717Galactose0.080.160.050.180.00−0.040.01−0.05−0.01−0.03−0.01−0.05−0.060.05−0.090.0318L-lysine0.05−0.05−0.04−0.07−0.03−0.12−0.080.01−0.09−0.05−0.080.070.070.210.010.140.0819L-tyrosine−0.010.06−0.040.02−0.06−0.08−0.100.00−0.08−0.110.00−0.08−0.060.01−0.04−0.10−0.100.1320Myo-inositol−0.030.150.090.030.210.120.250.210.170.070.330.330.190.010.120.110.14−0.030.0521Glucose/galactose-glycerol conjugate0.040.450.12−0.010.010.240.14−0.010.150.060.03−0.070.13−0.170.120.160.270.050.000.1722Sucrose−0.17−0.15−0.12−0.030.170.180.04−0.050.030.050.160.280.170.320.100.12−0.09−0.06−0.100.25−0.1823Chlorogenic acid−0.19−0.090.040.020.01−0.01−0.010.02−0.030.080.190.150.150.220.210.10−0.050.050.020.18−0.140.3224Fructose−0.070.200.020.22−0.10−0.14−0.15−0.09−0.07−0.030.070.03−0.170.13−0.080.130.480.110.130.260.070.000.1125Glucose−0.070.300.120.24−0.05−0.08−0.12−0.05−0.09−0.040.110.05−0.140.26−0.130.070.460.100.060.260.120.140.150.83Correlations \>0.5 are highlighted

QTL detection {#Sec12}
-------------

The SNP genetic linkage map used for QTL analysis had a map length of 783 cM and contained 1211 markers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A further 326 DArT markers were placed on this map between the SNPs with which they had the strongest association, as detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. There was a high level of agreement between the DArT ordering from this approach and that in the DArT-only map of \[[@CR11]\].

There was good agreement in position between the QTLs detected using the SNP-only map on the population subset and those detected using the combined SNP and DArT map for most metabolites (Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). QTLs were detected by both methods for L-leucine (LG1), L-serine (LG3), *myo*-inositol (LG2) and fructose (LG3). The analysis of the full population, imputing the missing SNP genotype data from the DArT genotypes, found additional QTLs for *myo*-inositol (LG1), fructose and glucose (at the same position on LG7), citric acid (LG7) and 2, 3 -dihydroxypropanoic acid (LG1, LG2 and LG4). The QTL positions, estimated effects and the %variance explained are summarised in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The one-LOD support intervals for the QTL locations found by the two approaches are generally very similar. The most significant QTLs detected were found for *myo*-inositol (LG2: LOD 8.85) and for fructose (LG3: LOD 7.91) which was highly correlated with glucose (0.83) and also the QTL co-localized on LG7. The two QTL for *myo*-inositol on LG1 and LG2 accounted together for 16% of the variation in the population.Table 5Identification of quantitative trait loci (QTL) polar components by interval and rMQM mapping, using the SNP map onlyTraitGroupPos. (cM)MarkerLODμ~A~μ~H~μ~B~% Expl.Addse_AddDomse_DomOne-lod intervalL-leucineLG 17.9s16737r0011889_110774.990.0040.0040.00215.000.350.1000.390.1324.5--13.3Myo-inositolLG 274.4s36r0030222_146898.390.0470.0310.03024.000.230.039−0.170.05265.2--78.8FructoseLG 357.3s15405r0015202_53503.570.1200.1340.17711.00−0.200.054−0.080.07554.5--70.8L-serineLG 374.7s3460r0022619_711105.110.0350.0240.02115.400.250.051−0.140.06867.8--93.4For each trait the linkage group, position on genetic map and nearest genetic marker on genetic map, LOD scores, means of the three genotype classes (μ~A~, μ~H~ and μ~B~), percentage of variation explained and additive and dominance effects with standard errors have been given. The additive and dominance effects and standard errors come from the analysis of the log-transformed data, but the genotype means have been back-transformed to the natural scale Table 6Identification of quantitative trait loci (QTL) polar components by mapping using SNP and DArT data in the full population (*N* = 325), with simulation of missing genotype dataTraitGroupPos. (cM)MarkerLODμ~A~μ~H~μ~B~% Expl.Addse_AddDomse_DomOne-lod intervalL-leucineLG 18.0s16737r0011889_110774.560.0040.0040.0026.570.290.0710.190.1026--122,3-dihydroxypropanoic acidLG 14.6s893r0038731_604193.910.0110.0090.0084.490.140.0360.030.0510--9LG 2126.9s7455r0038980_49174.530.0100.0100.0076.480.090.0350.210.052120--127LG 4125.9s1679r0036123_75543.510.0080.0090.0115.05−0.150.036−0.020.063108--128Myo-inositolLG 136.9s697r0011191_467053.370.0370.0340.0304.550.080.0280.110.04123--60LG 265.6s13073r0029219_73528.850.0470.0320.03012.050.170.031−0.170.04165--75FructoseLG 357.3s15405r0015202_53507.910.1190.1350.17811.82−0.210.035−0.060.04955--66LG 736.1rv14113.980.1630.1390.1256.420.140.035−0.120.04829--48GlucoseLG 736.1rv14114.470.2450.2070.1746.480.150.035−0.090.04931--48L-serineLG 371.6s13354r0039793_220153.530.0350.0240.0215.160.150.037−0.050.05337--91Citric acidLG 772.8s15061r0016601_158903.390.0140.0120.0085.490.300.0800.140.11238--95For each trait the linkage group, position on genetic map and nearest genetic marker on genetic map, LOD scores, means of the three genotype classes (μ~A~, μ~H~ and μ~B~), percentage of variation explained and additive and dominance effects with standard errors have been given. The additive and dominance effects and standard errors come from the analysis of the log-transformed data, but the genotype means have been back-transformed to the natural scale

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Exploratory analysis of the parents and F1 generation {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------

The results of our study reflect a diverse phytochemical composition present among the parental lines and the F1 lines that was exploited using a QTL mapping approach. The PCA plots of the complete dataset including all parental, F1 and F2 lines also demonstrated a separation between maternal and paternal lines (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2).

Correlation among metabolites {#Sec15}
-----------------------------

The significant correlations were positive with the strongest correlation found between glucose and fructose (0.83), which is unsurprising due to their close metabolic pathways. The correlation between L-serine and L-glycine could result from their close relationship in the mitochondrial reactions of photorespiratory cycle mediated by the glycine decarboxylase/serine hydroxymethyl transferase complex (EC 2.1.2.1). The levels of citric acid correlated with the levels of L-glutamate (0.56) which can be explained by the relative close metabolic pathway and the dependence of glutamate synthesis from intermediates from the first part of the citric acid cycle.

QTLs for myo-inositol accumulation on LGs 1 and 2 {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------

*myo*-Inositol and its phosphorylated derivatives have a variety of roles in cells that include stress response \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\] and secondary signal transduction \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Indeed, the aspects of accumulation of myo-inositol during stress responses have been previously described in various plant species \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\], including *Lolium perenne* \[[@CR20]\]. Indeed, a perennial ryegrass genotype that displayed improved tolerance to a water-induced stress was found to accumulate increased levels of several compounds including myo-inositol and fructose (the latter with a QTL on LG3 and LG7), compared to the control conditions \[[@CR20]\]. This clearly highlights the potential of improving the tolerance of perennial ryegrass to a range of different abiotic stresses by selecting genetic markers that are involved in the control of the levels of fructose and *myo*-inositol.

Genetic locus controlling accumulation of fructans {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------

Besides having potential involvement in responses to stress \[[@CR20], [@CR35], [@CR36]\], fructose is an important carbohydrate in perennial ryegrass. Indeed, high-sugar varieties (with elevated levels of glucose, fructose and sucrose) have been produced through traditional breeding and were shown to improve milk and meat production whilst decreasing nitrogen losses in the waste products \[[@CR1]\]. Thus, increased water-soluble content has been a high-priority trait in numerous breeding programmes. To search for molecular markers, a QTL analysis was utilised by \[[@CR8]\] to dissect the genetic regulation of these traits and described several loci regulating the levels of several carbohydrates such as glucose, fructose, sucrose and polymeric fructans. Our study also describes a QTL for the levels of glucose (LG7) and fructose (LG3 and LG7), the crucial precursor for fructan biosynthesis, the major polymeric water-soluble carbohydrates in perennial ryegrass. Levels of fructose were highly correlated with glucose (0.83) and also the QTL co-localized on LG7. The study by \[[@CR8]\] also described similar correlations (0.799--0.873) between these two metabolites and found a single QTL for fructose which co-located with a QTL for glucose. Perhaps interestingly, two further QTLs were found for glucose which did not co-locate with a fructose QTL \[[@CR8]\]. In this study, a QTL which appeared to be specific for fructose but not glucose was observed on LG3. In future genomic selection approaches the selection of novel varieties with respect to their fructose levels without impacting on the levels of glucose or other water-soluble carbohydrates could be realized. The supplementation of fructose in the diets of dairy cattle induced with subacute acidosis was found to result in further decrease in ruminal pH by increasing lactate concentrations and increasing in the production of volatile fatty acids \[[@CR37]\]. Higher levels of fructose could contribute towards rumen acidosis and the breeding and selection of varieties with decreased levels of fructose constitutes a potential mitigating strategy to control the prevalence of rumen acidosis in dairy cattle.

QTLs for aminoacids {#Sec18}
-------------------

We identified QTLs for two amino-acids, L-leucine (LG1) and L-serine (LG3). Indeed, forage grasses are important dietary sources of nitrogen for ruminants which can be present in different forms such as true protein (TP), and non-protein nitrogen that includes smaller peptides, free amino acids and ammonia \[[@CR38]\]. These experience further degradation and modification through digestion and particularly by interaction with bacterial and protozoa communities in the rumen. Indeed, there is evidence that the rumen microbial population contributes greatly to amino acid catabolism which indicates that the majority of amino acid supplementation will not survive ruminal degradation \[[@CR15]\]. In recent years, as the number of identified hyper-ammonia-producing bacteria species have reported, it has been hypothesized that the presence of high levels of free amino acids in the diet could benefit these microbial populations \[[@CR16]\]. Indeed, these species are highly specialized in using amino acids as their sole source of energy and cannot utilise proteins as source of energy and, as result, they are extremely efficient in deaminating amino acids leading to the production of ammonia \[[@CR39]\]. This could subsequently impact not only amino acid bioavailability but also the levels of environmental pollution through increased elimination of ammonia in the urine. Therefore, the reduction of free amino acid levels could be a promising target for improving animal N-uptake whilst reducing the environmental impact of meat and dairy production. The findings presented in our study indicate that the levels of some free amino acids in perennial ryegrass are genetically controlled and could therefore be valid targets for the development of novel improved perennial ryegrass varieties.

QTLs for organic acids {#Sec19}
----------------------

Citric acid is a central metabolite in the Krebs cycle and is ubiquitous in the Animal and Plant kingdoms, whereas 2, 3-dihydroxypropanoic acid is a key metabolite in the C~2~ photorespiratory cycle and is universally present in plants. The supplementation of organic acids, particularly fumarate and malate in ruminant diets has been proposed to stimulate the growth of specific ruminal microbial communities \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR40]--[@CR42]\]. Citrate supplementation has been studied to a lesser extent but \[[@CR43]\] indicated that supplementing diets of Chinese Simmental steers could reduce ruminal pH, increase total volatile fatty acid concentration, acetate production and digestibility. Indeed, in vitro studies have shown that citrate is rapidly metabolised by rumen bacteria \[[@CR44]--[@CR46]\] forming acetate and carbon dioxide \[[@CR45]\]. The supplementation of citrate in ruminant diets is unlikely to ameliorate rumen acidosis, however, the improved nutrient digestibility observed in high citrate diets could contribute to improving the efficiency of feed utilisation. The inclusion of some organic acids as feed additives is unlikely to be economically feasible \[[@CR17]\], however, optimising the levels of these compounds in the feed through selecting diets including grasses and/or grains with improved levels of organic acids remains a far more achievable strategy. The results presented in this study provide supporting evidence that levels of specific organic acids are genetically regulated and could be exploited in novel breeding programs with the aim of generating novel forage varieties that improve the efficiency of feed utilisation.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

We have used a targeted gas-chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) approach to profile the levels of 25 polar metabolites from different classes (sugars, amino acids, phenolic acids, organic acids and other nitrogen-containing compounds) present in a large *L. perenne* F2 population consisting of 325 individuals. A high-density genetic linkage map based on 1211 GbS SNP markers from 149 genotypes from this population was used to generate initial mQTLs. By combining the SNP marker information with DArT markers from a lower-density map on the entire population and imputing missing genotypes, a more powerful QTL analysis was performed, which confirmed the initial QTLs and detected some additional smaller ones. QTL were detected that were related with carbohydrate and nitrogen metabolism. One QTL each was detected using interval mapping for L-leucine, L-serine, glucose and citric acid, whereas two QTLs each were detected for *myo*-inositol and fructose. The levels of 2,3-dihydroxypropanoic acid were found to be associated with three QTLs. The presence of these QTLs highlights the potential for improving the biochemical composition of *Lolium perenne* which can lead to downstream effects in livestock ruminal processes and productivity.
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 {#Sec21}
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